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FOR WORLD-WIDE REVOLUTION

Latest Schcino of the Rampant Reds Un-

earthed

¬

by the- Now York Herald.'-

ANARCHISTS

.

ORGANIZING EVERYWHERE

Humnrpi of n Deep I.nld Plot to Overthrow
the Trent-ill Oovernmenlft Hlid Siilntl-

tuto
-

Knllrciy New forma In

Their I'lucr.I-

V

.

Nr.w YOIIK , .Tan. ar. . Anarchist leaders
nro satisfied that the masses In nil civilized
countries were never so restless as now , says
the Herald , and the turmoil aroused In

France over the revelations connected with
the exposition of the Panama canal doings
convinces them the French people ) are
weary of a republican form of government
and that the time has come to establish In

Its stead a form of government which Is the
day dream of all the champions of all social
revolutions. To bring about the desired
result a skillful program has been formu-
lated.

¬

. The details of this program are
known only to ono or two revolutionary
leaders In each country and no Intimation of
its existence has yet been published In any
newspapers. From a man who Is second to
none among American revolutionists a re-

iwrtcr
-

has learned some of the plans of'the
revolutionary leaders and was assured by
him that there is on foot a far-reachlnp-and
important movement , which , if carried out ,

cannot fall to have serious consequences. -

.Movrmriit III Thl* Country.
Confident ns they might ho of the sympa-

thy
¬

of the French people the leaders know
well that something moro thnn this sympa-

thy
¬

Is necessary to insure success , and they
are making appeals for moral , physical and
financial support to Europe andtho United
States. They could attain this object by
sending responsible men as delegates to the
various countries , and the delegate who was
assigned on this mission to the United
States arrived In this city last Saturday.
The delegate , who is known to his colleagues
ns M. Ernest Mouchon. Is said to 1A a friend
of the Mar | ids do Mores , and stands high In
the community of his party.-

Of
.

M. Mouchon's movements slnco his ar-
rival

¬

In the city little Is known , it is said
lie has conferred with only two prominent
revolutionists Johnnn Most and Barnokow

and that they have promised him all the
support In their powei * .

OrgiinUliii ; In firrnt Secrecy.
Within a week or two a public meeting

will bo held , at which it Is proposed to ap-
peal

¬

to sympathizing workmen who have suf-
fered

¬

In consequence of the miscarriage of
the Panama scheme and show how strong a
necessity exists for- the overthrow of the
government.-

Iu
.

regard to the plans of the revolutionists ,
little , if anything , will bo said , and certainly
not a word will bo uttered which will call, for Interference of the authorities.

Not at public meetings like this , but at
private meetings with Johann Most and
other American revolutionists throughout the
country will M. Mouchon's work bo done.
What lie came hero for is money , and ho ex-
pects

¬

that every revolutionist In this coun-
try

¬

, no matter whether ho bo an anarchist ,

a nihilist , socialist , communist or social
democrat , will contribute liberally. The
money , It is said , will bo spent on arms and
ammunition and for other purposes of legiti-
mate

¬

warfare. The Indiscriminate use of-
ilynamlto will not ho sanctioned and no such
tactics as Havachol resorted to will bo ap-
proved

¬

of.
I'roposo ItcRiilur Civil War-

.If

.

the revolutionists find that they cannot
pain the day except by force , they will take
the annp of soldiers and not of assassins. A
regular civil war Is what they propose , and
they are confident that the revolutionists of
every shade of opinion will subscribe liber-
ally.

¬

. Only n few revolutionists , they nrguo ,
approve of the use of dynamite , whereas al-

most
¬

all approve of legitimate warfare. The
most sanguinary loaders do not bcllevo that
f6rco will bo necessary. The French army ,
they say , is honeycombed with revolutionary
ideas , and when the day of battle comes the
soldiers , when ordered to mow down the
rebels , will refuse as ono man , and throwing
down their guns , will march over to the ranks
of the insurgents.-

On
.

what this Idea of the disaffection of
the French army is based is not spoken of-
.It

.
is confidently stated , however , that two

Kt'ii ° niln and several leading officers in Paris
arc known to bo revolutionists at heart , and
that the majority of the rank and tllo of the
army would bo overjoyed at the overthrow of
the republic.-

Imlil
.

Their l Ian Carefully.
The insurgent leaders do not propose to

Icavo anything to chance. If the army joins
them thcro will bo no bloodshed , and the
now era wil ( b° peacefully Inaugurated. If

' the army docs not , then thousands of revolu-
tionists

¬

from Franco. England , Homo ; i ml the
United States will march on Paris , and ,
aided by their colleagues in the French capi-
tal

¬

, will do battle with their old enemies ,

The first day of May has been fixed for the
opening of the campaign , but active warfare
will begin sooner if the necessary money ,
arms and men are forthcoming.

The Insurgents , If successful , do not Intend
Immediately to establish a socialistic form of-
government. . They are in favor of a dicta ¬

torship. The first dictator will probably bo
M. Constans. The dictatorship will probably
bo abolished in favor of a socialistic form of
government as soon as it becomes evident the
French people are favorable to n change.
Kur no consideration will any vestige of
power bo given to any of the old parties In-

I'Vance , Hovolutlonlsts are opposed to a re-
public

¬

, and they are reported to bo quite as
opposed tea monarchy or empire.-

NOHTH

.

o
CiAIVr.8TON , Tox. , Jttll. ZTt. The

splendid opportunities for market gardening
offered hero are being rapidly appreciated by
the incoming of numerous small farmers.
The market for these products Is practically
without limit , as the demand extends not
only along the cities of the gulf coast , but
throughout the entire northwest. The ship-
ment of all these products continue through-
out

¬

a long and profitable season.

DRUGGIST LANYON HELD.-

Juttco

.

Ili-rliii Dcclile * Thnt Ho 1)1(1 Sell
I.liinor Contrary to l.tuv.

Yesterday afternoon in police court the
arguments In the cases against Druggist
I anyon , charged with the illegal sale of
liquor , were made before Judge Berku.

Prosecuting Attorney Troup went over the
evidence carefully and produced authorities
to show that a proprietor was responsible for.the acts of his agents and also proved thateven If quinine or Jamaica ginger was
mixed with whisky and sold by a druggist
U was a violation of the law governing drug ¬

gists' permits.
The Judge hcMLanyon t6 the district courton both cases and fixed the bond at $200 ineach case. After giving his decision theJudge spoke of the number of liquor casesho had sent up to the district court andwhich hail never been tried anil said that ho-

supposed. . Judging from the past , that thiscase would be shelved along with the others ,
In case of conviction by the upper court theline Is from ?T 0 to 100. thirty dajs imprison ¬

ment or both.

You don't want a torpid aver ; you iton'twant n bad complexion , you don't want abad breath i you don't want a headacheThen use DJ Wilfa Little Early Ktsora , thefamous Ilttlo pills.-

Tlmip.

.

IV.hy Lifts.
Yesterday ono of the elevators In the city

linll was abandoned while undergoing re-
pairs

¬

, A number of screws In the carriage
became loose and dropped out , The elevatorstands still and will do so until the Cranecompany makes the necessary repairs. Thewest elevator shaft is In rather a shaky con-
dltkn

-
, and ono of the guides sways to and

fix ) with the motion of the carriage.-

If

.

you have pllos DaWUt' * Witch Huzo
salvo will biircly euro you.-

V111

.

*
Muke. Them lliutle.

The next session of the Board of County
Commissioners promises to bo n lively one ,
& the three republican members have de ¬

clared that Messrs. Paddock and VanCamp
are shirking. They claim that these two
men wholly neglect their work on the com-
mittees

¬

, and that when the board meets they
are Ignorant of the work that is to be consid-
ered.

¬

. On account of their Ignorance they
cotno Into the meetings' at n late hour and
then ] K> SO as obstructionists , trying to defeat
the trunsnctlonof the regular business-

.ro

.

rerl' > well.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock , at the

rcsMiMiro of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. George B , Powell , 104U Park avenue ,
Miss Jennie E. Powell was united in mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. James E. Powers , a prominent
and popular young attorney ol this city.-
1'ho

.
house was thronged with the many

friends and relatives of both the tirido and
groom ; The couple left on the 0iO: ! train for
the west , accompanied by the traditional
shower of rlco.

Will .Stup I'uyliiR In Advance
In the future the Omaha Gas Manufactur-

ing
¬

j company will bo paid for Its gas when
the money Is earned and not before. Here-
tofore

¬

it has been cusfomary to allow the
bills during the Utter days of the month ,
usually paying several days In advance. The
members of the present council think that
this Is a bad plan to pursue , and hereafter
none of the bills will bo paid until gas for
the entire month has been furnished.-

As

.

a delicate flavor , delicious and refresh-
ing

¬

, Cook's Extra Dry Champagne takes the
lead. Millions of bottles nro sold annually.-

.Stnht'n

.

Schuinc n Di-inl One.
Ernest Stuht , who for some Jlmo has been

engaged In the harmless occupation of con-

structing
¬

on paper a union depot at Elev-
enth

¬

and Mason streets , and near a small
hotel that ho owns , yesterday was called
upon to witness his fondest hopes dashed to
the ground. Armed with some ideas and a
lot of blue prints. Mr. Stuht called upon the
depot oftlelals. Ho was given to understand
that the scheme was too visionary to bo
worthy of consideration.

Perfect rct.vin an 1 psrfocit hoilth reiu 1

from the usoof DJWitt's Mttlo Eirly lUsor.s-
A perfect Ilttlo pill-

.COSTINKNTAIS

.

I'lltK SAI.K.

100,000 N'urtli <if Wet ClcithliiK Offered to
the rnlillr.-

N10XT
.

SATURDAY IT BFGIXS.-
A

.

portion of the stock WUH damaged
1 V water , but none by pinoko or lire.
None reserved. At the old place Sntui1-
iluy.

-
. _

lee ! Ice !

Wo arc now prepared , and will bo dur-
ing

¬

the Hiinnnof , to furnish ice In car-
load

¬

lots tit lowo.st market price. Spe-
cial

¬

prices while outtlng1. Ice out from
larjjo fresh water Inko and is pure and
oloan. Write for prices.

Tin : GOTHENuuiiO W. P. & I. Co. ,

Gothenburg , Nob-

.Frepolng

.

and interior decorating do-
signa

-
and estimated furnished. Henry

Lolimiuin , 1 <
" 08 Douglas street.-

If

.

you will oall at our new store wo
will present you with a copy of a beauti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Ford & Clmrlton ,
1508 Dodge.

Heal cslntc.-
HiirgiiiiiH

.
only.-

My
.

word is good
W. G. Albright.
5211'N.: ) . Y. Life bldg.

Auction Flro Carpets and
Wait for Orchard's lire sale at Nata-

torium
-

building , Howard and I3th sts. ,

next Monday at 10 a. in.-

R.
.

. WELLS , Auctioneer.

See the celebrated Solnnor piano at
Ford & Olmrlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.-

HAYDKX

.

IlltOS-

.SpecialSalo

.

on Handkerchief * .

An'enormous stock of linen , bilk and
ohilTon handkerchiefs at less than one-
half thoii- actual value. This is our
clearing out sale for the winter season.

Fancy ohillon handkerchiefs only 9c ,

worth i"e.
Fancy chiffon handkerchiefs , embroi-

dered
¬

, l ! e , worth Itfc.
Fancy chill'on handkerchiefs , em-

broidered
¬

, Ulo , worth 55c.
Fancy chiffon handkerchiefs , em-

broidered
¬

, very line , -'l c , worth G5c.
Plain hemstitched handkerchiefs , very

line , -lie , worth lOc.
Fine embroidered handkerchiefs 7c ,

worth loo.
Fine embroidered and corded handker-

chiefs
¬

lOc , worth 2oc.
Fine embroidered and corded handker-

chiefs
¬

with drawn work 17c , worth 35c.
Very line hand embroidered handker-

chiefs
¬

-fc , worth 58c.
Very Uno hand embroidered handker-

chiefs
¬

, shell pattern , 'loc.-
.lob

.
. lot fancy silk handkerchiefs 18o.
Very fancy lot line embroidered silk

handkerchiefs ISO-
c.Kueh

.
and every ono of thcso goods are

rare barguns and you cannot alVord to
miss them.-

Wo
.

also offer a full'lino of children's
lian'dkorchiofs at cut prices , viz :

Children's fancy bbrdered handker-
chiefs

¬

, I ) for fie-

.Children's
.

iluo bordered handker-
chiefs

¬

, le-
.Children's

! .

hemstitched and bordered
handkerchiefs , H-

e.Children's
.

very fine handkerchiefs .
IIAYDKN BROS.-

No

.

lleiil Itlviil Yot.
World famous Eli Perkins Bays : "At-

lor
-

people have gone over all the routes
to California once , they settle down to
the old U. P. This road will alwavs bo
the great transcontinental lino. It has
the best track , the best equipment , the
best eating houses , and it teaches the
traveler moro history and geography
than any other lino. It shows you his-
toric

¬

Salt Lake and the Mormons , takes
you through the great Laramie plains ,

the Ilumboldt basin and the Grand
canyon , over the very stage route that
Horace Grccley and Arteraus Ward
rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Pueblo , Helena and the Yosemite , Ta-
coma

-
and Seattle , Los Angeles and San

Dlcgo , and is the only route into Sun
Francis-co. It has no rivals yet. "

Send for our California. Sights and
Scones.-

K.
.

. L. Lomax , G. P. & T. A. , or H. P.-

Doucl
.

, city ticket agent Union Pacific
System , 1IJ02 Furnam street , Omaha.-

llnyilcn

.

linn. ' SI. 1)7 Slitie SHIP.
Over : tT)0) pairs of our ladies' $ .' 1.00 and

S4.00 line shoes go on sale tomorrow at
1117. Thejttf goods are some of the
finest made , but the sizes are broken.
Wo sacrifice every pair at 1.07 Thurs ¬

day. Coino early and got n, genuine
bargain in ladies' fine shoes-

.UAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and shoes ,

The Ilent Train for Chirac"-
Is the Burlington'H No. 2 , leaving
Omaha at 4M p. m. , dally. Magnificent
sleeping cars ; comfortable chair curs ;
perfect dining cars.

The Burlington also offers unequaled
double dally service to Denver , St.-

H'j.f

.
Louis anil Kansas City

Ticket olllco 122.1 Farnami street.
Omaha to Giilveslmi mid Iletimi

The spoolul Texas excursion to
Omaha Friday avening , February 3 , is
the opportunity of a lifetime. Tickets
arc good to return until Juno 1. Through
sleeping car to Galvcston via Houston.
Applications for tickets must bo made by
the Illst January.

For particulars and tickets apply to
P. P. Williams , room 522 , First National
bank building , Omaha , Nob.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

*

Local Democrats Oorao Out with a Vigorous

Fronnnciamcnto.

INSPIRITING QALL TO ARMS ISSUED

Sinking tor Self In Interest of 1'orly In the
Knplrnt Siifrgrfttlon Chris McdllT

Tries liir Ilomc-Mmlo Di-

voreo
¬

Drawing Inspiration from the triumph of
democratic principles In the election of n
chief magistrate of the nation the local
lclans of the unwashed nnd unterrlllcd-
irand held n select meeting yesterday nnd-
liromulgated the following electrifying pro
lunelumento :

"Every dctnocrnt deplores the factional dif ¬

ferences which have heretofore divided thetarty In this city. The causes which were
the incentives of faction have disappeared ,
and It Is a fitting and opportune moment to
destroy tl'o factions themselves. By self-
sacrlllco

-
of personal predilections , nnd by

noble attachment and devotion to the princi-
ples

¬

of the founders of the republic , the na-
tional

¬

democracy has triumphed , Let us
emulate the example of the national democ-
racy

¬

by forgetting and forgiving so much of
the past as has been the cause of division
and contention keeping in mind only to
avoid the rocks and sands upon which wo
split I

"Organization is the watchword of demo-
cratic

¬

success ! Without It individual effort
Is Impotent I

"We , therefore , the undersigned , propose
the organization of n democratic association
In South Omaha , the members of which
shall bo representative of no clique , faction
nationality or sect , but of the patriotic , hon-
est and well meaning democracy the pur-
pose of which shall be to unite and harmon-
ize

¬

conflicting elements within the party
to purify primary elections and to influence
the selection of capable and creditable dem-
ocrats

¬

for public ! ofllce. It Is the Idea of
the suggcsters to create a perma-
nent

¬

! organization , ofllcered and managed on
the lines which have made Tammany hal"
and the Cook County Democratic club so 1m-
portant factors in achieving national victory.

"In furtherance of this purpose you are in-
vited

¬

to attend the preliminary organisation
which will be held at Kex hall , on Frldaj
evening , January 27 , ISiM.

" .T. S. WALTERS ,
' ' 13. ,T. SEYKOIIA ,

"J. W. I.OWIIY ,
"C. A. MBI.CIICII ,
" .Toii.v MOMIM.AN ,
" 1C. Li. Siooixs.-
"H.

.

. W. BHOCKETT ,
"KLI II. Doun ,
"SAM SIIUIOI.HY ,
"MYI.KS WKI.CH ,

"D. D. Sun.ivAN. "
Triml to Kill Ilix Wife.

Chris McGlff and Ills wife parted five
months ago. Mrs. McGlff has since been an-

Inniato of a Hailroad avenue baanio In this
city. Chris worked in the Omaha street
sweeping gang last summer , but slnco win-
ter

¬

holds the sweepings In Its Icy fetters ho
spends most of his tlmo In the saloons.

Tuesday ho slopped over and visited the
house where his erring wife has sought moro
congenial company than that of her quasi
husband.-

At
.

sight of his wife the old love sprang up
In his breast and ho evinced an insane desire
to send her to heaven by the shortest route ,
but was Induced to change his mind by forci-
ble

¬

argument of Mrs. McGilT's companions in-

shame. .
Chris was locked up and this morning was

given llf teen days In the county Jail in which
to decide the question , "Is marriage a fail ¬

ure. "
A. O. U. W.

The ball given by Nebraska lodge , No. 227 ,
Ancient Order of United Workmen , brought
together the largest company over gathered
together in Blum's hall. By actual count
150 couples joined in the 'grand march.

The exercises opened with an eloquent
address by Grand Master Workman J. G-

.Talc.
.

.

Among those present from Omaha were :

Mr. and Mrs. J. Welsh , Mr. and Mrs. P-
.Donohoc

.
, Mrs. Hlggins , Misses Welsh , Uig-

glns.
-

. Murphy , "Hurley and Cross , Messrs. T,
V. Mulcahoy , J. A. Mulcahey , Joseph ICelley ,
George Gellenbeck , II. Smith , J. C." Payne ,

P. Gleason and L. Donavan , Miss Hyan of
Council Bluffs and Misses Pannieand Maggie
O'Neil of O'Neill City. The meeting ad-
journed

¬

at a n. m. , Omaha and Council Bluffs
people returning homo in carriages.

Colonel .Skinner's 1lnns.
Colonel Vf. E. Skinner is in receipt of a

letter from George B. Lovjug , secretary of
the Texas Live Stock association , extending
an invitation to the newspaper representa-
tives

¬

and all who are interested directly or
indirectly in the live stock business to bo
present at the coming nutating of the asso-
ciation

¬

, to bo heldiat Austin , February 14 ,
IS'JI ) .

Colonel Skinner will go as a representative
of the stock yards company arid will proba-
bly

¬

bo accompanied by a number of live-
stock dealers at the yards.-

In

.

Police Conrr.
The four bad boys from Omaha , who invo-

luntarily
¬

came before Judge Fowler , were
spanked and sent home , The boys were es-
caped

¬

members of the chain gang in Omaha.
George Clinkcnbcared , the man who un-

dertook
¬

to run Adam Uatynsko out of his
own house with a gun , was arrested. The
trouble arose over a well from which both
parties draw water.

<) |idlv l tli Now Solinnl.
The now school rooms opened in the Gcr-

mania hall building , Twenty-fourth and J ,

are highly satisfactory to the teachers and
pupils , and consequently to parents. The
school board took the rooms under an emer-
gency

¬

, with a desire to serve the patrons of
the school properly , and their action meets
with much favor. '

( Josslp.-
T.

.

. B. Hatcher is at Creston , la. , on busi-
ness.

¬

.

. Cuddington went over to Iowa yesterday
morning.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mctcalf , Albright.-

J.
.

. F. Donahue has been apiwlntcd flro
marshal at Swift & Co.'s packing house.

The Barbers union will give a ball at-
Blum's, hall Monday evening , January yo.

John Griner broke his loft leg near the
nnklo while scuttling with another man. Ho
lives at Twenty-seventh and itood , below
the brewery.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas M , Boss of Lcavcnworth ,
Kan. , is visiting her sister , Mrs. C. H. Hlch ,
at 11)14) Kmmett street , Omaha. She will re-
main

-
two weeks and at the end of her visit

Mrs. Hlch wllljjccorop'any her home.-

W.
.

. II. Beckett , formerly chief of police of
tills city , has been appointed tire chief at-
Swift's packing houso. Mr. Beckett has
been employed at Swift's over since ho
severed his connection with the iwlico force.-

j
.

Some months ago B. Jotter , proprietor of
the South Omaha brewery , contracted for a
lot iu this city with Patrick and his
wife Annie , and ho now claims Itowloy re-
fuses

¬

to deed the same to him , and Jotter
has brought suit to recover $0,000 damages.

The program for the High school exercises
for next Friday afternoon has been an-
nounced

¬

as follows : Kssay, Louto I'omeroyj
discussion , Alice Adams and MInnie Dennis ;
sketch , Jessie Ferguson ; recitation , May
Carlln ; essay , Grace Blrge ; biography ,

Henry Harding ! canny , lena Daniels ; imper-
sonation

¬

, Mabel CHn.v music , Grace New-
comb ; news Itcni9CDnlsy Alexander ; inlscc-!
any Alfred Kaatman ; review , Blanche
tltclihartj story , Funny Gosney ; essay ,
lowland Smith ; raiding , Cora Walker ; reci-

tation
¬

, Ma tie Howp ) paper , editors.

Thanks to tho. ( Introduction of Salvation
Oil , young bicyclers-need not fear n fall. 25c.-

.fxJK

.

. TUB wunut'H tnit.I-

tnllrnnil

.

Unrs tr..intnl( : llftli a Ilnrrnu of
IbDirnmllon.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Jane 2Ti. ilcprescntatlvcs of
fifteen railroads and three lake lines particl-
patcd lira conference today at the Great
Northern hotel , the object of which was to
arrange details for the establishment of n
bureau of information at the World's fair-
grounds during the progress of the exposit-
ion.

¬

. The result of the conference was the
adoption of a resolution agreeing to establish
a bureau of Information , and a committee ,
composed of l . S. Kustls. O. W. Hugglcs , C.-

A.
.

. Knlskcrn , John Singleton and George H-

.Hcafford
.

, was appointed to arrange details
for putting the plan into execution. The
committee will meet at Mr. HealTord's ofllco
next Monday ,

Much curiosity is expressed as to the prob-
able

¬

result of the meeting to ho held In this
city tomorrow to consider the Immigrant
question. The conference was called by a
committee of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

, ami has for Its object the adoption
of an agreement limiting the commissions on
immigrant traftlc.-

At
.

a special meeting of the lines Inter-
ested

¬

in the Western Passenger association
today a resolution was adopted to the effect
that , subject to such incidental changes as
may bo necessary and unanimously agreed
upon , the same rates bo adopted for the
Mardi Gras at Now Orleans and at Mobile as
were in effect last year , and that tickets bo-
on sale from February 5 to 12 , Inclusive , good
to return , including March 7 , except that
from ICansas City , Loavenworth , Atchlson
and St. Joseph and Intermediate points on
direct lines via St. Louis tickets to bo on
sale from February 8 to 111 , Inclusive.

During the third week of January the
earnings of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul road amounted to 58.95 0 , against$-
540.1)1

-

) !) for the corresponding period last
year , an increase of t3C07 , During the same
week the earnings of the Milwaukee &
Northern wcro$2iUl) : , an increase of fS.

Appointed ( Icnrnil Sllprrlnlrmlont.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. S3. Edward Vanettcn ,

president of the Home , Watcrtown & Og-

densmirg
-

railroad , was today appointed gen-
eral

¬

superintendent of the New York
Central railroad to succeed Theodore Voor-
hecs

-

, who resigned to accept the vice presi ¬

dency of the Heading road-

.Drrliiwl
.

n Dlvlilrml.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Jan. 25. The board of direc-

tors
¬

of the New York , .Chicago & St.
Louis railroad today declared a dividend of
8 per cent on the first preferred stock of the
company , payable March 1 , out of the net
earnings for the calendarycar Ib'JJ.

ins nusiass.
Charge * Oracle AcnliiRt the Designer of the

World' * I'alr 1'lnn Arts KtilldliiK.-
CHICAOO

.
, 111. , Jan. 25. A surprising dis-

covery
¬

was given publicity today regarding
the architectural gem of the World's fair
the line arts building. The Journal pub-
lishes cuts showing that ono of the chief
features , supposed to bo original with the
designer , Charles B. Atwood , has a parallel
in the famous Genoese Campo Santo. The
feature In question Is thoadaptation of a dome
to a Grecian building. In defending himself
against a charge of plagiarizing Benoti's prize
design , which received the honors in the Prix
dp Homo contest at the Purls School of
Pine Arts in 18JJO , one of the strong points
Mr. Atwood has made Is that there Is no
dome in Benolt's design. Mr. Atwood fol ¬

lowed up this statement with the declara-
tion

¬

regard ing tho" Chicago fine art building
that to his knoTvledgo"tuero, never before
was a dome Grecian'building. " Amuse-
ment

¬

and regret are expressed among Mr.
Atwood's professional brethren.

It is said that tho'Genoeso 'building Is not
in all things strictly Grecian , but it is also
urged that Mr. Atwood's design cannot bo
claimed as purely Grecian , the precepts of
the modern French school having been fol ¬

lowed in several important particulars.
What makes the matter moro notable is thatthe fine arts building is the only ono of the
World's fair structures intended to bo per¬

manent.

AVlll Conllno the 1lutte. .
At last the county has decided to urotect

the banks of tho'Platto' rivorat the "cut oft"
three miles south of Valley by piling in a
lot of brush before the spring thaws take-
out the ico-

.Yesterday
.

Thomas Murray and Dr. Morton
entered into a bond of $2,000 , by which they
agree to furnish , free of charge , all of the
material for doing the work. The bond has
been accepted and the commissioners have
sent for Engineer Stanton , who will make
the surveys and Inform the gentlemen just
what will bo needed ,

Commissioner Williams , who has given the
matter considerable attention , said that thebuilding of a dam at the upper end of the
"cut-off" would cost the county not to exceed
$500 , and that it would ho tlm means of re-
claiming

¬

at least 10,000 acres of the b'est land
in the county.

Fatally Injured In n Kiinturay.
KANSAS Citr , Mo. , Jan. 25. A team at-

tached
¬

to a heavy dray ran away on Grand
avenue this evening. At Twenty-fourth
street the dray collided with a light buggy
containing Richard Plock , proprietor of the
Baltimore avenue nlo vaults , and David
Guorny , a well known capitalist. Plock and
Gucrny were thrown under the feet of the
runaway team and when picked up were un-
conscious.

¬

. Police Surgeon luen , who at-
tended

¬

them , thinks both are fatally Injured.
They were taken to their homes after ho
hastily dressed their wounds.-

ul

.

Ill-ally's Trial-
.Pirrsiirno

.

, Pa. , Jan. 25. Nothing of n
sensational nature was developed today in
the trial of Hobcrt Realty for complicity in
the Homestead jioisonlngs. The evidence
did not differ materially from that given on
the previous trial. Patrick Gallagher was
on the stand for two hour ;} and repeated the
story of the poisoning plea. It is thought
that the commonwealth will finish tomorrow.-

An

.

honest pih is the nouicst wortc of the
apothecary. DoWitt's Little Early Kiscrs-
curoconstinatioivblliousness and sick head ¬

ache.

Sheep Breeder* In Sunnlon.-
O.NEIDA

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 25. The second annual
convention of tho'Cheviot Sheep Breeders
association convened here today , about 150

delegates being present from all parts of the
country. Heading of papers occupied the
day. The convention will continue tomor-
row.

¬

.

Sixty rams are hero for the ram show,
which will open at noon tomorrow.-

Wo

.

are not surprised that people will not
t ike a now cough remedy when they know
the value of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Wreck of Ik * rilonmer Mlrhlgnn.
SAN PnANCiscoCal. , Jan. 23. The Mer-

chants
¬

exchange reports the steamer Michi-
gan

¬

a total wreck on Vancouver island. The
Michigan loft hero a wcuk ago for the north.

Coughs and Hoarseness The irritation
which induces coughing Immediately re-
lieved

¬

by use of "Brown's Bronchial
Troches. " Sold only In boxes.

The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Used iu Milli-ais of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

A MINISTER'S' DAUGHTER

Pleasant Part of Rev , Mr-

.Higgins'
.

Duty.

Beloved Pastor of a Congrega-
tional

¬

Church.-

Chnrlos

.

A. Wurr , Ono of the Boat
Known Won of Now Hnvon.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. L. II. Hlggins Is the hclovcJ. pas-
tor of the Congregational church at Hanover
Conn ,

Ho and his family are among the most ro-
spccted people In New Haven county , am
his daughter Is ono of the many necompllshei
young women In the town where her fnthc-
preaches. . He Is one of the most earnest and
straightforward of the many brilliant pastors
in the denomination that includes such n
largo number of Yale's best graduates In that
State , and his good judgment is shown In
temporal ns well as religious matters , nud
when in September last he came out with

MISS HIGGINS.
the frank and Hat footed statement that fol-
lows

¬

there was no doubt In the minds of
those who were sick In Enllcld what course
to pursue. Said Mr. Higgins :

"I regard it as a pleasant part of my pas-
toral

¬

duty to recommend Paine's celery com-
pound

¬

wherever there are physical needs.-
My

.

wife and my daughter , in fact there are
four of us , have been using Paino's celery
compound for several weeks with beneficial
results. General prostration , the result of
grip and malaria , seem to have been the
cause of weakness. My daughter has taken
compound for malarial troubles and general
prostration with very satisfactory results.-
Wo

.

can't kcop house without It. "
It Is such words as these from thousands of

grateful people that moro than anything else
have spread the fame of this great remedy
first prescribed by Dartmouth's noble pro-

fessor
¬

, iDr. 'Phelps. a remedy that makes
well those who suffer- from the various ills
that result from impaired nerves and impure
blood.

Charles A. Wurr is ono of the best known
young men of Now Haven , where ho holds a
responsible position with B.'Shonlngcr&Co. ,

the organ and piano manufacturers. As a re-

sult
¬

of overwork , Mr, Wurr's health gave
out , and , to use his 6wn' words , his "blood
became impure , and erysipelas broke out. I
consulted a good physcian In this city , who
prescribed for mo a certain salvo , but this
drove the poison back into my blood about
six times.-

'I
.

then thought that it was time to be a
doctor myself , and bought a bottle of Paine's
celery compound. Before I had used it up I
felt a change for the bettor. I took It Just
at the time that my face was In a fearful
condition , and felt better 30 hours after us-

ing
¬

the same , and in a few days' time I was
as well as over. "

Paino's celery compound cures.-

We

.

will Mml you the marrflnun
French reparation CALTHG-
Ofrfr. . and a legit Kutrruitee that
1AI.THOS will Itnlorn .tour-
aieallli , Strength aud Vigor.

Use ft and fay if satisfied ,

Address VON MOHLCO. .
BtU jB<r1iaal [ U, ClatlnitU , Oolo ,

IT IS NOT

WISE THE COST

WHEN YOURI-
OHE ALTHIOW-

ouldn't It
cost loss to

CURE
You now

than

PP LATER ON ?

As you value
your life don't-
noclcctconsult -
liiK come "tic
whoso ailvlco
will bo of value
K you consult

It trill coat you iiothini ; ,

AND

Blood , Shin niid Kidiiny Diseases ,
Femnlo Weaknesses , Lost Mnnliooil-
CURED. .

I'lI.E-i , FISTULA. F1PSU11E , permanenllr cured
without the use of knlfo , llgnturo ar cauitlo.

All nmlnillen of a prlrnto or Uullcato nature , of
either tux , positively curcil.

Call on or address , nllU stamp for Clroulurs , Free
nook and Itcclpci.

J1B Fonth isth streetFir P
. O6ullft( fl OCQIIK), ,

ft cut Dour lo I'ostortlco.

nix , iiick-heuiluchf , culi Ul u-

tluu
- (' uml piles, Unit

''luivo lipcoino RO fiiiiinu * . Tliny uo-
y, without (-rlplni; or nmisva.

Got Oatarrli ?
IT RUINS HEALTH.-

Mnkes
.

Hail Illootl , Hoadncho. Mlsorr.-
fipcolllo

.
O.xy ou coslroyes the

Catarrh Corma ! Ji kes-
tlio blool trlglil aud iniro !

Olrei zest to the vital furcus
appetite , vigor ,

An Honoet , Ronl Guro
Catarrh.I-

lronchltls
.

, Uouihs. Colds.
lloudiiche , Novoua I'roitrut-
lon.

-
.

Oxygen Book" and 4 Frys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN GO , ,
Suite 610 Slteoly Dldff , Omitiia

We've token something like three hundred
suits of clothes and a hundred and twenty-five
fine cbats , vests-scratched the original prices
off the tickets-sn's to forget how much they
did sell for and piled them up in a half dozen
heaps on two tables near the elevator. The
suits are in pretty much all sorts of goods -
cheviots cassimeres worsteds and silk mix-
tures

¬

; cutaways square cut sacks-round cor-
ner

¬

sacks ; dark and medium colors , in all sorts
of patterns. None of them are worthless than
twelve dollars and some of them did sell for
as much as sixteen dollars as suit. The coats
and vests are in fine fancy worsteds in black
only and if you'd pay firteen dollars for one
you'd pay just about what you'd ought to pay.
While once in a while there s a larger size
among them the majority are from 34 to 38.-
If

.
there's anything to suit you among the lot-

am
-

! you're mighty hard to suit if there isn't the
price now is either for a suitto match or a coat
and vest as the case may be

1816

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of-

rnatlcal Jpstj-urneptSj TDpaw-

j pods , Gtialps , Uev-
Tapes , Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Strest ,

to Postoffice ,

THE FAMOUS COAL SAVER
,

Saves 25 per cent of your coal bill. No
soot , gas or cinders. Hot flro iu Jive
minutes. Rapid eollor. Agents want-
ed

¬

everywhere. Call on or address
L. S. ELSWORTH & CO. ,

400 S. 13th St. , Omaha. , Nob.

Nebraska Made Flour
Is theBest.

LOOK FOR TH-

EAssociation Label

ON the SACK.If-

.

.

. S. UKI'OSl'fOUV , OMAHA ,

Capital 100,000

Surplus $05,000O-

IBcari and Dlreclon llunrjV. . Valet , pratlillntI-
I. . C, CmlilnK , rlco prasliUnti C'. H , AUurloo , Vf. V-

Mono. . John ri. Colllus J , N U. I'altlcH , L ] li d-

lleod , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

AMUSEMENTS.-

FflRNAM
.

St. THEATRE M-

l.lko Homo all roaJi li'.ia to the Homo o-
fTi.MfJT. .

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
Grout Itc.illlllo Comedy Drui-

nn.TIIJ3
.

J lY.M-

ntlueo

-

WeilnoiJajr nnd Saturday

FARNAM St. THEATER
l.lko Homo all lloiuli Icail to llio Homo of HUCOOM.
Ono wool.commPiiuliitf with "unilnv in..tlnoo ,

Jan. yj. tliu l'icliirosiuo Ir.sh drama ,

The Fairies' Wall.I'r-
escntcd

.
by a powornil comimiy. Including

GEO. H. TIMMONS.M-
utlnco

.
Wednesday and Saturday.-

J

.

J NEW I Ootadood
THEATER I Seat for Mo-

.Thrco
.

nights , oomiiionclnu Sunday. Jim. 29-

.MR.
.

. CHARLES FROHMAN'3
7, < | ( OS < C IIIIV SlK'C-

OMH"GLOItTANA. ".
"A JOY FOREVER. "

I'ICSINTIII| : IIVTIIK

STRONGEST COMEDY CO.
Ill vlIKTl'll.A-
HSIXN

.
TOI-

t15O NinHT. IN NEW YORKI100 NIGHTS IN BOSTON !

50 NIuHTblN CHICAGO !
An I'nparallflcd Itistniitannins lilt !

Thu Hiile ofKLMts will upon ultlo'cloolt rintur-
duy

-
niornlnr ut thn following prliion ; 1st. floor,

OOc, T.ru and Hi balcony , : and "Jc , Kallery 25o.

WONDERLAND and
BEJQU THEATER.

All This Week
STREETS OF NEW YORK ,

Ami a ( Jrnml HpccInU ; Program.
.

MATINKKB. I KVKMNO3
All parti or homo. . . .We llulconr . 501

ll'iininul

SAIL TO JAPAN.
WITH

1 rom tli-
ol.lnlnixorGttllory JHI lunul > ; or-

TfnirHdny. . .Ian. Sfltli. S. p. in.
80 iniwlnllcently rolnroil vlown of nil that U-

nuitulfiil in f Ury llko MlUailo-
land , projootud l y H puwurful sttirooptlcan.-

r
.

oats now on HID lit C'luibo & KtUly'n anil-
1'onl i.nd t'linrltoii's .V.V.

How Mmi-
yPEOPLE "r-Pnttln *

OFF THE DAY
Intending soon to consult n-

uccessful
Specialist

11-71V 37.S Itlil.AVf
Chronic , Private , Norvout nud

Surgical Dl.cai.os CURED. Z.oit
Manhood , Tomnln Wonlcueanoi ,
Etc. , CURED-

.CONSULTATION
.

FREE.
Treatment by Moll. Adilroi * with

stamp (or uartloii'ars. wnloh will l-

out
>

In u plain envelope.-
C.

.

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.-
Koomjfl

.
, 8 ({ , 0, ! i.

118-113 S, 15ih Street, Omaha.


